## BY THE NUMBERS

**Location:** Washington County  
**Number of Acres:** 2,157.57  
**Number of Full-Time Staff:** 5  
**Number of Part-Time Staff:** 6  
**Volunteer Hours:** 2,608  
**Stewardship Hours:** 661.5  
**2023 Attendance:** 306,387  
**Miles of Trail:** 9.7  
**Number of Structures:** 48  
**Miles of Roadways:** 2.97  
**Number of Programs Presented:** 42  
**State Sales Tax Paid:** $13,358.14  
**Local Sales Tax Paid:** $7,904.23  
**Total Sales Tax:** $21,262.37

## COSTS & BUDGET

- **Small Maintenance & Repair Budget:** $35,000.00  
- **Capital Improvements Projects Completed:** 0  
- **Annual Budget:** $420,790.00

## CAMPING & LODGING

- **Number of Camping Nights Sold:** 5,233  
- **Number of Lodging Nights Sold:** 875  
- **Number of Campsites:** 50  
- **Number of Lodging Units:** 11  
- **Number of Overnight Guests:** 15,794  
- **Camping Nights Sold by Zip Code:** >>>>>>>>

## SPECIAL EVENTS

- **Missouri State Park Events:** 11  
- **School Groups:** 3  
- **Third Party Events:** 2

## PHOTO ALBUM

- Images of camping grounds and a river.

---

* * All numbers through December 2022.  
† Information includes park and concession-run operations.  
** Estimated park and concession sales tax paid.